
~O~~TPEW W~E r 3ARTTiN LUTH ? :~kNG ' 2AP] # 2

Mr. WARPf N: This is Tape #2 oI" intorv.i' Miih Dr. Fang - oonztinue.

What about the tmeani.n of F~reedom Nowa - the slogan Fr~eedoma ?iow.

We know in toy~ of process it's never now . and it's never abso-

lute. shat about the relations betwreen the historical proces

and tho slogan?

:Dr. liUng: W ell, I thinpk the selogan is a z;cood vr , and I think3 it

reall1y moanr. t:h th Ne : gro has reached tl point af Pfoe.in> tha i

h® should have fYreodon now. 1 don' t thin.? there's a anq illusi3on 3n

the miind oi anybo'3y mabout the feat ta: .u'xv® got to obsexre

historical rnaessa, -~uv got to think. r 'but the tact tha~t this

structutral. ;Than~rc ca:'iot conie over niZ. 'sv b3ut we® roust work at it',

and we mus: tr-y o doal with it with :;uech an iuztenay that w9 do

have - "we azre c~siallangod by the need for' it now. hAzd i think this

is m~ore of a cia? .&nge to work arnd roalizo the urnoy of theo o-

cent than .t ±5 a '&sief that ;you can ;.2 .j 3et freedom with in

such a short ; ,riodl.

RI'PM s rfag ?n a roiup of stt dents so : zoritha ago and tasted ti~t

-that is, the qiRaost5.on or social prooess. And a very bright b~o;,

a aenior in a g;ooda college, said, 1 uzn rsta~nd about social rrcoaao

" it is with~n ti. - but he said I an't boar to bring yal1 to

say it.

;I4LKs W ell, I: finzd -it is a problei, tr4d we have lived so lonig

with thias .ie, of oople sayii St takeas ti.ns, end wtait on tme,

that I find 3,t very diffticult to ad just to thia. I ~ean, I get

annoysd alraost wrhen I. hear it, althic~ug,?i I know it taces time .Bu
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the people that use this ergeuant 1w © been. people so o 'ten 'who

really didrt t wanti tileo chage to conie, tend the gradualiem for t:here

meant ! do-notniri, you know, and a stanad-stillism. So that

it has been a revolt z think agailnst t~. i 3ea of a Leling on the

part oi aoma thait yoU can jut sit around and wait on time whIen

aotually ti.rce is noutral. Tt can be :usedl either aonhtruotiv®1ly or

destruetively.

RAW: v3ut soi w~or's ba.ve b®one riuoo ,tcally charged withr Neel--

lags of the cn'tt oven be used. Doses it ae®an the same thins as

other taordis?

1Lt :yes - yos - Kss eactly.

RP'Ws: he Laord2 zradual" has beonw o iti.or lly charged - syri ©li-

cafly charges, sot the word can't be used.

>:a1Ks 'hat;' s right - oeatly.

R': w:ould you gay h~istorical procels "" i~e word' s been aoaned up

but it. rmeanza tho ;,air thirig.

>'iILiZ: It +wanc tho tsa!in, identi1cal thing. .iut all or the emrsotionrs,

you know, surroundirig gradual - gradualism that - and this whzole

thing of wai ting on time - it brings about an initial reentront

fromi the Iioc;r© and is their lives in -Lie r-.ite cotmity.

UPW: t ow, speaking ; of symbolism.t likce thrsat - symbolic charges

into t1 iings - I was talking a sew weoks ag;o with a very

able Negro attor~ney. Aid he suddenly said, we live in a society -

he' s a vrerz violent, bitter an - vory able - we live in a society

where all the symabolisms of the poetry I. ro~ad, the Bible I read,
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is ohar8.d wi.t . :,o wWts man'ys values -(o0dts white roabes, you

know - the .ibita £ij Zat offlp. -you .axo -all thse® h c

na an aff ront t o mro, he said. S Pind? myself sabooling mysoelf

aow to reosi t al.l ttk.o symbolism and iiwvort it to m~yslt.

MLK:s Ye s - tol L. 7 ink thisf is -mcngy g2',,oea j~o throuh this.r,

and I th"ink nowr probably vmore than evor L~fare, ' .y only hco o is

that thais ?cam oi :3 otion x11l rnot take: uis ri.ght back wheo e w.

you know, inxto t~io A ?a thins; we tre tz'yir to ;et out. Tbhei'es

always a r?. ;; " iit ri a r~rsd , rouL; will. seek to rise r'rori n

positiont o' iss~va~ig® to one of' ®advsait:, you see, thero}by

subverti~ng .si ao that you end u.z batituiting; onre tyrannny

for another. idow, :s think our danger :% i t hate e n get aso bitter

t4Rt wer rsvolt o~ain ever -thing wrhite, 4rd thin bsco~ri®$ a gory

datngerous ;th:ix socc ue it Cana iat lea d to he ?kind of philosopby

thait yo u et in t he ?;laek Nationalist ~ ov c-ient a and the kincd of

philosophyj th o.t ends u p preaohinR b.ok nup,~roa as a way of'

a ou~trati.r,{ Srto =pro aacy, and T bus"' thinkc this is - .

woul.d be bad? Lor our t-otal sooiety. Jut T can w ell undarstxi c" the

kind of imapatiaence and the psychologial1 conditions that lead to

this kind of' roaotion.

RRN Theree 3s a spec S a tiing about this r ovolution that rc20ts it

unlike, as far as 1" can tell, any othe-r. All prevoious revolutions

have aimed at theo li quidat ion of' olaas or regiui. This ono dos

not aim at liquidation of' a oelasz or regi.io. It ainua at aoraotbing

else. Soy voiu1d ;ou define that aimn, chest?
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"MLK: Well, .I woulc? say that this is$ a revolution to get in. It 's

vesry intorosting* - 1 thin3c you're qui.te right that most revolu-

tions - almrost all rovolutions have moon centered on destroyinag

something,, you sce, e.nd that' s beon 'the. acnter. Wthereas inz this

revolution, the wrhole quest ia for tb ^. Iegro to g;ot into the ;.ain

stream of Mio.rican l.ife. data - ti~t it's a revolution call3ing upon

the nation to live up to w.hat is al1res., triere in an ideali: tic

sse - i : oan n a31l of it:s creeds anc ulI. of itgs basic a ' ire .-

tions, but it: never Lived Ill) to it. " o I tiik this is tihe dif.-

ference. :it is a revolution of risin(; coxpotationis, and it is a

revolution, not to liquidate the structure of A~tsriaa, but a revolu-

tion to het into the iain straa of Aur:rcan l.ife.

RPWz A revolution li.quieating an idea - .s that it?

"" LRt iha t's rigl* - o liquidate an iciea tiih is out of ha rmr,y

wtith the basic su ic~ea or the nation.

RPWI: A3 ne 3ts lcinc3 of > ovolnt ion?

' LKS ,Yes, it t a revolution - it is a rio'wi kciz8 of revolution.

RPW: NOWo, let ; o sa it and you can say it correctly, or s~vise it -

eorr{:at or revise this or - the p1rob .o<< ra be®- is this you.' prob-

lem - and poo:le like yourself - to d3ef isa this revolution in the

new terms, o retain the *lenmsnt of hasto an liquidation and ex-

ploit the elenent of hope - in other io~do, based on hops and hate

together - ti:.r; trrc the dynazaios - rovolu-

tionar change. :strange, then, you want to drive onse horse an~d not

two - unless y*ou ;:ant to kill one or the horses.
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:MYA: Arad yoU're aajing tbat -

1PW: mate groat dynamic in a revolution,

MtLKs P~ut what yoU're saying is that in . b-is revolution you don't

have this?

RP: syou hove it psgyehologiaally, su.,e - i.t's huan - the hate

element is tncre. iut it's a question of aontaining that or aon-

vertin it to so'~thing else, because t'.ere's no legitimate objoost

for it. can't liquidation.

t4LK: Yes - 'rell, I hink you're quit:. rii~t, and z think that thi s

is a part oif the fob of the leadership 3n this revolution, you know,

to keep that hope alive and yet keep tiSs kind of - I guess the

word bate her - the bset way I would ocl1 it is - the host ay to

put it is to keep thse kind of righteous inrdigntion alive or the

kind of healthy discontent alive that .woul&? ]eep tbhe revolution

maoving on.

RWk: ',; ithcut thea personal focus?

°4,Ks t°ithout the per'sonal - yes - th~t'S right.

RF'~4 aLet :e ask you one wnae queetion. Lo.w did you interpret the

assaults on yrou in Harlem?

!4Le sY.on man~ the tw'o - the stabb irg and the-

RPI.tJ Yes, and the thsrowring of things. "'hese twe experience. must

have beeon a ghastly Schook, of coii2'5, to anybody, But it . CL 50-

cial extra shock ini ;our case.

i+4LR Yes®-well, the f irst ona - I don' kn xow 11' we'll1 ever know

what the cause of' this was, because here Tou had a degtented mi.nd
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who really cidn' t knoit why shis was doh.-g it -I really don t t

it may be that she boad boon around sore o ' the msetings or these

groups in isrle::i 3laec Pationaliat ,roup~s that have met all thex

time as a f'avorite obje®ct off scorn, end hcurin ; this over and

over a1 :;ain sh© :z y iave responded to it ' en I: cam~e to iarlem.

Or it rciay be tha t she wrae jwst so cor usoc that she would ha

done this t:o a.ny'body w hose nazi was ln tho news. '1e will n ev er

know. 3ut .ilaow, oxu t, other one, uiioxY e th.oy threw egga and-

I thin: that. was really a result of' the© :lack Nationalist g;roupa,

and a feeeling - y ou koaw, they've h©eard az of these things oout

my beirng Soft and t .y talking about loveo and the white r all th

time - and i ti.nk a real feeling that thais kind of lea approaich

is far Prop: - it' s a cowardly approach, anc. they transfer thatb

bitterness towaerc; the white man to me, be:cause they began to see

-I mean, Aie; bgani to feel that I ! saj rng to love this perso>n

that they bhavo ueh a bitter attitude tow.ard?. Alnd I think it rws

right ont of that. 1:n fact, 'ialol :° had a meeting, the '!iag bel--

f'ore arnd he h.c talko~rd about me a kgr©at deaal and said - told themt

that I woul.V be tho~ro the next night, eanA ;aid, you ought to 20

over there and let old IKing knowt what you~ think about him, Arid

he bad said a ;;root deal about non-v .olence, criticizing non-

violence, tad saying that I approved ; f i agro zin and womaen beintg

bitten by dogs and t:he fire hoses and Asag go on ad not dend

yourself. $o I. thin': this kind of rosponn~o grew out of the auild-up

anid thte - all ©f iic talk about mny being a .sort of' polished Jncle tom.
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I m~an, tis is the k.ind of' thin threy riZL inl those groups. ew,

my ft®oling ahas aX" -aye been, 4lgastn, th.at t:hey have never understood

what I was Way. ,; : ra eayi.ng, bescause - they confuse -tb ,

don' t sae t;,1t tll#31'e 'C a great deal of : iferornas bstwreen noiu

resistanoo toa cvi3 and nor-violon* r«cist~inee. And certairly 'm

not saying th&t' ytou sit down and pat.otl. accept in justio®. a'iii

talking about a vary, strong force, xk1cro ;,'ou stand up with . llI your

might ag;ainst an evil system1, and yout're not a cowrard, you are

resisrting b.ut yo~u comne to see that tactically as well as morailly

it is better to be non-violent. I an't soe aiu~t anything; that. -

even if' one d12sn~t want to deal with the :ral question - i~t w ould

Just be imnpract ice! fcr the hegro to ?v :.lbout making bis strug ;gle

violent.

RPW:J t n t ha': point, of the - this Dr ';ley survey - imipoesd suwvey

in Hrsrlema car. up with the astonishing fact that a large percentage

of' the population oif liarlon do not tt2.in: of the Negxro as beaxg a

minority.

' iLK: zs that so ?

RN:s Tihey d~on't oven kaow it. i:ven t':oua ; it's a factuaslly been

dtone aMd othare is®el it - fnotioilly the, don't feel it becaurse

they ti~f1CKS~ see so taw whi.te people around.

MLK: They nevesr uo out of Harlem.

RPkiS So the tactical. appeal, this juzst coesn't apply to them.

You sea e, were the nm jority. That'+s a dangerous fact, isn' t it?

MLK:,R That' s right - that 's a dangerous fact, yes. And you se e
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many pooplre .n 'Mrlet never ;;a out ol' Liarlor?1, I iean, they Ivo never

even boon dombewrit. And you can see h:c~ this bitterness can. ae-

aumulate - hecr. you sie people crowded aiv3 hovered up in ghetto~es

and slueis, wi.th no hope, you gee. W hey sec no way cut. th ey

could, y{ou k1now, loo:. down a lonxg corr2. aor end see an exit ir1

the y wc.ulV c'oel a li tle better, but theya oiee no sanso ot hon:e,

and it 'a v~ry oast' for thou o- ne talc-ina about vriolence and hatred

for the white tiara, to appeal to theca. Mid3 I have rever thowaght of

this, but 2 . t-hir& thazt this is quite true, ghat even if you tel.

to theta sbocut non -violence from~ a taot~ca:l point of view, th+ y csn't

quite aee it 'eceause they donut even in:xa, yhey're cut-numbe~od, you

see.

RTPW: 2 hat' s ri. iit - .totionally -

I4[LK: 'ihat' s rigLht - tLhey cans t grasp 3.t.

RPW: Iet ,xe ask co~e ;:lore question. *:.ihon ;you wer" assaulted-

it's ver'y hard X Imnow to reconstruat one'a ownm feelings - wat did

you fe1 - what :aere ydour first actual. rcs,.ctions of the - we:ll,

say thoe*gc and so Iorth - not the rt".ad womsan, but the - can ycu

reconstruct that? Wdas it different 'oz yolu in an *moticnal way

what yoQU kwnt through in that nwmoent?

MiLK: Yes, T r'emstber miy feelings very w"ell. I - at f'irst, this

was aevery - T guaoss l had a very deprooasinr response, because l

realized that these wrere mny awn people "-these were Negr"oes throwincg

eggs at me, and :. guses you do g;o t~ix'ou~h Those uiomesnts when you

begin to think about what you are go.n through and9 th~e sacrifices
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and suffering that ;tau face as a result ao the mnovemeont, thai; yoiu'

own people dons v hsave an unrderstarndlaz; an a seeking not c ,von an

approciation,, and seeaking to destroy your iiusgo at every poiz.nt

flut thon, it wsac Vary interestia3, 1 bra, t ri~t't into church ndu Z

spoke and I started t :inking, not so '.:ucb. 4.'bout m~yself b;ut about

the very peaople, the zociety that r~adc pople respond like th.s .

It was ao intcre~tin~; bohrw I w=as able very quickly 40 gemt

m y nmind ort' of tsyrz lC and feeling sorr'y for iyaelt and feeo~n re-.

js ectod, and T started including te i t4nto the orbit of iy

thinking, that It~ me st enough to oondor~n them far doing thi.s -

engaging ina this act, but what about tho society , and what about

the conditions that tare still alive which TMde people sact like. this.

And Z ;ot up and spore and nientioaed th:ifs, and thze people wor a irnost

-they d idn' t - Z toldc them about tho e ;cporienae - many of :the i in

the church diidn't tnow about it I- got up. and told them, and they

were - they didn' t quite know how to rospond when I said that --

Z told thoen what h app:ened, and I1 said, .ut you know the thing; that

concerned me - and nom so imch the®- :F r ean I feel sorry for them -

Itm concerned acot th e t'act that rsa;rLo all ofP us have contribuated

to this by not working harder to get rid of the eoaditions, the

poverty! thne social isolation, and all of the conditions that

cause individuals to respond like this.

RN: t havo attended some of your nti engs - I went to l3ridgepox't

two wes ago -

:SLKt Oh, you were?
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flPuI s ea - and 3 sac struck by one FIact - 3t was a totral ^dd1*

clas s.udience, w asn 't it?

:'LK: yes, : hi.nk it " a by and larje: y ea.

RF'r: sBIy :nd' ler Q there. N3vi you ib:va - ? hve waver Sieen ;ot© u

apt in taat econi~e b, I have never M oen ; au in a situatioan

dealing wi.tL r s audience, you sec o' the uneducated 1ndc the

poorly educ .e3 arYd L ;'e p, or. I sheoizild ll:e to sae thet Sor w Y,;mo.

(both talkinr; ta::ether)

.tLK:s - goin so:n ti-ise when we are Li a c ft J, i:.aving a dirct

actions prog rar,1, i will go in the pool rcoii and nmny of the tzuvorna

and sust b rvo ass:noin there tuhere c~a:. to croupz.

RfI~: sI knoi; thz;v r true. A friend al' ryina has been w.irh anxd

nien yovu do it. y !nv St bApp enh. .z. 1iott1d like to see tkit Som

ti1p.

(end of int arvi. ;
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